
“Are we doing what is best for 

our students, or are we doing 

what is most convenient  for 

us?” 

—Unknown 
 

 

“Never worry about numbers. Help 

one person at a time, and always 

start with the person nearest you.”  

 

    – Mother Teresa  
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Third Year  for  AAMI  Program  

Gordon State College’s African-American Male Initiative (AAMI) has been awarded 

one of the 11 grants in the University of Georgia System’s 2015-2016 funding cycle. 

The Gordon State College grant is for $20,000 which will continue to support the 

AAMI Living-Learning Community. A very special thank you to those who assisted in 

the grant proposal and for being instrumental in budget planning.   
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    African American Male Initiative    
   Academics Achievements Mentoring Intellect 

 

Antoine Bishop received his Associates of 

Science in Business spring 2015.  Mr. 

Bishop  started participating with the AAMI  

in spring 2014 and joined our B2B          

program fall 2013.  He will be returning to 

Gordon  State to finish his Bachelor of   

Science in Management and Administra-

tion. We are proud of you Antoine! 

CONGRUALTIONS GRADUATE  

Increasing the Retention and Graduation of  

   African-American Male Scholars  



AAMI Faculty Mentors Honored at  
The Harriet Tubman Legacy Ball  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
During Black History Month AAMI partnered with Toastmasters and welcomed 

the  Hayiya Dance Group from Macon, GA to help kick off our celebration.  

 

 

B2B President 
 
 

Congratulation to 

Trayvond Souder for 

being elected to his 

second term in office 

as B2B president. 

 

 
 

Feathering 
Ceremony  

 

The Feathering     
Ceremony at GSC, 
offers an opportunity 
to recognize those 
who have success-
fully joined the B2B 

brotherhood. 

Trayvond Souder  

Demetrius Bigby  

E.P. Roberts Center 

Our commitment of community service and partnership with E.P. Roberts   

Center allowed our scholars the opportunity to displayed African American         

inventors and their inventions.  

Derek  Baitey and  Xavier Holder 



Campus Visit Day  

AAMI second annual Campus Visit Day was another success!  We are so thankful to have students that 

are committed to this initiative. Many of our scholars came down the day before the campus visit and 

spent the night in our residential halls to prepare for their day of service. A special thanks to Admis-

sion’s, our volunteer faculty member, Student Housing, Financial Aid, and all who gave their support.  

Georgia Conference of Black Mayors 

Mayor Burns, his team, and their dedication to our mission here 

at Gordon State allowed for a warm welcome May 29-31, 2015.  

During the weekend conference, Executive Director of GCBM 

and former Mayor of Washington, Georgia, Willie Burns and his 

team helped scholars apply their professional training skills 

such as effective communication and networking to learn about 

the state political system, which is a goal of AAMI and B2B to 

enhance their civic responsibility. 

For more information about GCBM visit www. gcbm.us 

Mayor Willie Burns 



Contact Us 

Fredrick Bailey, Coordinator fredrickb@gordonstate.edu 678-359-5236     

Michele Perry-Stewart, Director mperry-stewart@gordonstate.edu 678-359-5096 

 

We would like to recognize our 

scholars who are on the AAMI 

Academic Achievement List. 

These students have made at 

least a 3.0 or better their spring 

term. 

1. Jeremy Bell 

2. Unique Wells 

3. Xavier Holder 

4. Tedarius Harris 

We commend everyone who  

has an increase in their GPA. 

 

 

               AAMI & B2B                   
 End of the Year Banquet 
 

Many thanks goes to the staff here at GSC for their 
continuous support and willingness to assist our 
AAMI scholars. During our banquet, we took a       
moment to recognize those who have played and 
enormous role in our AAMI program. Scholars were 
also recognized for their participation and achieve-
ment in AAMI and B2B. 

Jeremy Bell Unique Wells 

Xavier Holder Tedarius Harris 


